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THE HILL

I must go up on the hill to pray,

Where the wind is clean and strong;

Lm tired of woe in the valley below,

And quarrels all day long.

The valley is a pleasant place—
77/ come back by and by—

But! I must away 'ere the close of day

To seek my God in the sky.

There up on the hill where all is still,

ni strive to love again:

Then III return to the valley and learn

To give that love to men.



^orelvord

In presenting our first volume of The
Highlander, the Class of '26 offers no

apologies for the contents of the book;

It is an inside picture of High School life

as it existed in 1925-26.

The Editors wish to give the students

a book that will serve as a keepsake for

many years, and we present The HIGH-

LANDER as a product of our labors.





^Dedications

TO MISS JOYCE DECKER

Who so generously and unselfishly de-

voted her time and efforts to our educa-

tional betterment, and who stood by us

when we needed her most, we, the

students of the Class of '26, affection-

ately dedicate this first volume of

The Highlander.



LATIN LIMERICKS

Mary habeliat agnellum,

Noduni faciebat ad eani puteuni,

Capiebat baculum of T. N. T.

Et flabat euni omnem ad Manes.—Eugene Cross.

Hora vesperis appropinquat,

In umbra est silva,

Deus regnat adhuc in caelo,

Omnes res, et malas et bonas. —Ray Bounna>i.

\'etus rex Cole erat hilarus vetus animus,

Hiiarus vetus animus erat is.

A'ocavit suum fistulam, et vocavit suum pacuium,

Et vocavit sua fidica tua. —Jack Childs.

Parvus puer Blavus,

Veni fla tuum cornu.

Ovis est in prato,

Et vaccae sunt in frugibus.

—Philip Tate.

Jackus et Jilla ascendebant coUem.

Acquirere situlam aquae,

Jackus cadebat et frangeliat suam coronam,

Et Jilla veniebat volutata post.—Jeanncttc Gilkcy.

Antiqua mater Hubbard,

lit ad armarium,

Acquirere sue nialo cani os,

Sed ubi pervenit ibi,

Armarium erat nudum,

Itaque malus canis habuit nihil.

—Edgar McCall.

Erat femina antiqua.

Quae vivebat in a shoe,

Et habebat tot liberos,

Scivit non what to do. —Coli)i Trexler.
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ALMA MATER

1

On the city's western border,

Reared against the sky,

Proudly stands our Alma Mater,

As the years go by.

Chorus:

May it ever be our watchword.

To conquer and prevail.

Hail to thee, our Alma Mater,

Dear old Marion, hail.

2

When we from our homes have parted,

And life's battle's on.

May thy spirit ever guide us,

'Till eternal dawn.
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SENIOR CLASS

Colors: Green and White " Flower: White Rose

Motto: Love, Labor and Laugh

OFFICERS

Benson Davis President

Robert McCall J lee-President

Florence Yancey Secretary

GuvoN Whitten _ Treasurer



JESSIE JUANITA BOWMAN
A pal, a friend, a scholar, too,

Loyal, honest, and aht-'ays true.

There's nothing she wouldn't do for you;
Her friendship is solid through and through.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '23, '24, '25;

French Club, '26.

KATHERINE MAE BOST

K athcrinc's proud of her flaxy curls

.liid sjuilcs zvith pity on straight-haired girls.

To be like Mary Pickford is her goal.

She's working for it heart and soul.

But we don't mind that a mite,

Because zve know her heart's all right.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '2,?, '24
: Reci-

tation Medal, '25
: Dramatic Club, '26.

AXXIE LAURA CANNON
Happy-go-lucky girl ! Here's to you ! One

glance at her blue eyes tells the tale. Always
out for fun. Always read\' for a laugh. A
dandy good sport with her attractiveness and
sunny nature. One of her outstanding char-
acteristics is lack of deceit. She's just what
she is and isn't afraid to "say her say" though
tlie whole world be against her. She says she
doesn't particularly know what she wants to

do, but we feel sure she will meet with suc-

cess if the "Reds'" will leave her alone.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '23, '24, '25

;

Dramatic Club, '26.

FLETCHER ARNOLD LUKIN

Fletcher joined us in our junior year, and
although he has been with us only two years,

he has proved himself a good student and
classmate. Fletcher is a quiet boy and does
not bother anyone. He has a smile on his

face at all times, and is a pleasant fellow. Tn
his lessons he is among the leaders of the class,

and always comes prepared.

Pershing Literary Society, '25
; Astronomical

Club, '26.



RUBY COOPER
Ruby is a studious girl (for fear she will

flunk). Ruby is always with Ethel Early, it

doesn't matter where or when. She is a good
all-round girl for she is always the same Ruby.

Museum Club, '26: loan of Arc Literary So-
ciety, '23, '24, '25.

ETHEL EARLY
Etiiel can be depended on for anything we

try to put across for she is willing to work
and do her part in the activities of the Senior
Class. We hate to see you leave, Ethel, for
your place can never lie taken. We hope you
make as good a record in the outside world as
yiin liave here.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '23, '24, '25;

Museum Club.

ETHEL CORA EORTUNE
Ethel is one of the most studious in the

Senior Class, and wc couldn't possibly do with-
out her, especially on Geometry. She is alto-

gether very lovable and jolly, and is always
ready to join in anything the class suggests.

No one could ever see her without liking her
the \-ery first instant. Ethel is very thoughtful
of others, and will always help "out" any one
siie can.

Dramatic Club, '26; Basketball Team, '26.

EDWARD TATE FRISBIE

When Ed leaves Marion High the football

team will lose one of their liest men. lid will

make good in the world, we know, for he is

tlie sort of fellow who will make good in

whatever lie does. Our best wishes go with
you, Ed

!

Pershing Literary Socictv, '23, '24, '25; "M"
Club, '26; Astronomical Club, '26; Football '23,

'24, '25.



JIMMTE FRANCES GIBSON

To say that Jiiiiniic is cheerful would be

putting it mildly. She can cut classes and
never get caught up with. When she under-

takes things she always succeeds, and in a short

time at that. Jimmie possesses an abundant
supply of wit and humor and she has fountl no

difficulty in making friends. As to what she

intends to do in the future, we do not know
but whatever it is, we are sure it will be worth

while, and that she will meet with success.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '23, '24, '25

;

Dramatic Club, '26.

ELVA VIRGIXIA FRISBIE

Full of pep and energy, that's Elva. Whether
it is playing basketball, writing a short story

or skating. She has good ideals and high

ambitions. She was a member of the Joan of

Arc Literary Society for three years. She
played on the varsity basketball team as guard

for two years. We wish you all kinds of suc-

cess, Elva, and your cheery laugh will be

m'ssed by those comrades who have been with

you these four years.

Elva had a little book,

This is the na)iie, if you closely look.

"Basketball Rules for JVomeii."

"M" Club, '26: Glee Club, '26; Basketball,

•24, '25.

ANNIE HENNESSEE

Not too serious, not too gay.

But a good girlie day by day.

Everyone likes Annie. With her kind and

generous disposition she has won many friends

to whom she is capable of being a genuine

friend in return. She is always ready to lend

a helping hand to those al)out her. Her gentle,

sincere manner will be sure to bring her many
successes—especially with Henry !

NINA GREENLEE

Always laughing, merry and gay,

This is our Nina from day to day:
She never studies, she never i<.'orries.

She's a good sport that never hurries.

Marshal Literary Society, '24
: Literary So-

ciety, '23, '24, '25
; Dramatic Club, '26

;
Snap-

shot and Joke Editor Annual, '26.



MARY NELSON BETTIS
Mary Nelson, known by an inner circle of

friends as "Pat," is jrst another of that class

of paragons which make up the majority of

the Class of 1926. She is popular, jovial, she
takes life as it comes yet leaves an impression
of dependability and capability. We must not
forget to say, she can keep a mean between two
extremes.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '23, '24. '25

;

Astronomical Club, '26.

BENSON WILLIS DAVIS
A sport he is in cz'crythiin/

,
football, basketball,

track,

A boy who's won an envious rep., is a son of
the Orange and Black.

President of Junior Class, '25
; President of

Senior Class, '26; President of "M" Club, '26;

Chief Commencement Marshal, '25
; Football,

•25, '26; Baseball, '24. '25; Vice-President of

Literary Society, '25
; Athletic Editor of An-

nual, '26
; Literary Editor of Spotlight, '25.

MARGIA STEWART SIAIERSON

Margia is one of the most popular girls in

high school. She is very attractive, and has a

pleasing personality. Margia takes part in all

girls' athletics and is especially good at play-

ing Ijasketball.

Basketball, '23, '24, '25, '26; Captain Basket-
ball Team, '25

;
Manager of Basketball Team,

'26; Vice-President of Junior Class, '25; As-
sistant Treasurer of Athletic Association, '25

;

Treasurer of Athletic Association, '26; Secre-

tary and Treasurer of Astronomical Club, '26

;

Track Team, '24; Secretary of Joan of Arc
Literary Society, '25 ; "M" Club, '26

; Com-
mencement Marshal, '25; Highlander Staff,
'26

; Class Basketball Team Captain, '26.

GUYON EUGENE WHITTEN
Guyon lias been a good student and has

filled his place in the Class of '26 as no one
could have filled for him. Although he is

about as fat as a match he is large enough to

make himself known.

Pershing Literary Society, '23, '24, '25 ; Mar-
shal Literary Society, '25

; Circulation Man-
ager Spotlight, '25 ; Tresaurer Senior Class,

'26
; Football Manager, '25

; Vice-President
Astronomical Club, '26; "M" Club, '26; Editor-
in-chief The Highlander, '26.



HELEN VIRGINIA GOLDSMITH

Helen is a tnie friend and loved liy all.

She always z^'ears a smile,

ll'e think that ahvays gaes a lon<i ivay.

And of eoursc it docs.

ll'e do not knozv hozv mueh niidni</ht oil she

has bnrncd,
But it's a fact, itee have no fi'oofs that she has.

But just the same zsue love her truly,

When she leaves old Marion High
Her gay laugh eannot be forgotten.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '23, '24, '25; Astro-
nomical Clul), '26; Treasurer of Joan of Arc Literary
Society, '24; Secretary of Class, '25.

PAUL ALEXANDER STEPPE

Paul is our greatest athlete. He is a four-

letter man. He has a fine tenor voice and
adds much to the Glee Cluh. He is in fact a

star in all sports, and a very popular fellow.

He takes part in all school activities and is

always ready to do his part in anything that

is for the class or the school.

Marshal Pershing Literary Society, '24; Vice-Presi-
dent of "M" Club, '26; Annual Staff, '26; Football
Captain, '25, '26; Track Team, '23, '24; Baseball
Team, '23, '24, '25; Basketball, '25, '26; Football,
'23, '24, '25, '25; Treasurer Pershing Literary So-
ciety, '25; Glee Club, '26.

MARGARET PESCUD CRAIG

•SVji' may be serious, she may be gay,
But she's a rare good sport in a rare good zvay.

"Martie" is one of the sweetest and most
popular girls in Marion High. Not only is

she a favorite of the Senior class, but of the

whole school. We hope you'll always be as

happy as you've made us

!

Marshal Joan of Arc I^iterary Society, '23
;

Sopho-
more .Spotlight Editor; Dramatic Club, '25; Assistant
Cheer Leader, '26; Secretary Joan of Arc Literary
Society, '25; Basketball X'arsity, '25, '26; Art Editor
The Highlander, '25; Vice-President Glee Club, '26;

.Secretary "M" Club, '26; Scholarship Ninth and Tenth
Grades.

CARLTON EDWARD GILKEY

// he zcill, he zvill;

If he zvon't, he zjuon't.

Business Manager of The Highlander, '26; Sec-
retary and Treasurer Pershing Literary Society, '25

;

President Glee Club, '26; Dramatic Club, '25; Treas-
urer Junior Class, '25; Basketball, '25, '26; Baseball
Squad, '24, '25; Football, '24, '25; ".M" Club, '26.



DOROTHY BELFIELD RAGLAND
A smile for all, a greeting glad,

A light fantastic toe she had.

"Tlnila" joined us in our Sophomore year,

hailing from the northern i)art of the State,

and since that time has endeared lierself to us,

and hecome a very important character in

high school life. She is lovahle and kind,

with such a cheery smile that no one could
help loving her.

Joan of Arc Literary Society ; Commence-
ment Marslial. '25

; Glee Cluh, '26
; Dramatic

Cluh, '26.

ROBERT HOYLE CHAPMAN
Rohert is one of the most affable and pleas-

ant hoys in school. Wherever you meet him
\ou will get a broad smile and a cheery
greeting that is calculated to rescue even the

most discouraged from the "slough of de-
spondency" and set them hack on the sunlit

road to success.

"M" Club, '26
: Pershing Literary Society,

'23, '24, '25: Astronomical Club, '26; Foot-
hall, '26.

VIRGINIA RUTH RAGLAND
Although we admit that it does usually take

her a long time to get here, we fully appreci-

ate her when slie finally arrives. The fre-

cpient "Come here, I have something to tell

you," that we always hear the minute her head
appears in the door, is sufficient evidence of
her arrival.

Joan of Arc Literary Societv, '24, '25
; Treas-

urer Dramatic Club, '26; Glee Club, '26.

ROBERT LEE McCALL

Robert is better known as "Rob." He has
always been a good student, and proved him-
self worthy of everything he undertook, espe-

cially in editorial writings and debates. He is

one of our nicest and best liked boys.

Baseball, '23, '24. '25
; Captain Piaseball Team,

'25: Basketball, '24, "25, '26; Captain Basket-
1)all Team, '26

: President Athletic Association.
'26; Vice-President Senior Class, '26; Secre-
tary Pershing Literary Society, '25

;
Spotlight

Staff, '25; Highlander Staff, '26; Astrono-
mical Club, '26; "M" Club, '26; Commence-
ment Marshal, '24.

\



LOUISIv SAUNDERS

// you're ever in trouble,

If you're ever in dtiiiht.

Just take yiiiir eores la Louise
For she eaii help you out.

Here is a girl who is a happy coiiihination

of seriousness and fun. She knows well how
to have a good time and study in between
times. We find her a good pal always.

Track Team, '23
; Literary Society, '23, '24,

'25: Home Economics Club, '26; Basketball,
'26.

CARRIE MILLER

To /I'/zori' her is to loi'e her.

Carrie is one of the nicest and quietest girls

(if the Senior class. She has only l)een with us

for three years and during that time has made
a place that could lie filled by no one else.

She is quiet but after you know her, she is an
exce])tionally interesting conversationalist as

well as charming in manner. We feel sure
that she will have success in anything she at-

tempts in future life.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '24, '26; Secre-
tary Home Economics Club, '26.

BERTHA LEE NICHOLS

This is our Bertha from day to day,
Always laughing, merry and gay.
Who never studies, who never -icorries,

She's a favorite of her class!

Dramatic Club, '26; Joan of .^rc Literary
Society, '24, '25.

JACQUELTN PANSY SPENCER

Hurrah, hurrah for "Pans."
See the ball! Across the court it spans,
Look! Through the goal it goes.

Who did it? A sport from head to toes.

Yes, that is why we yell and clap our hands,
Hurrah, hurrah for "Pans"!

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '23. '24, '25
;

Secretary Dramatic Club, '26
; Basketball

Team, '23, '24, '25, '26; Captain Basketball
Team, '26; Track Team, '23; "M" Club, '26.
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MARY ALICE LAUGHRIDGE
No sinner, nor saint, perhaps,
But, z^'ell the very best of Chaps.

Well, we can't say Mary Alice is a sinner,

but we'll admit she's no saint. She's quiet and
lo\ able and will do her duty when called upon.
In athletics she rates first class. She has
played basketball since her Sophomore year
in high school. She belonged to the Joan of

Arc Literary Society for three years, and
joined the Dramatic Club in her Senior year.

In her Sophomore year she was one of the
best girls on the girls' track team.

DOROTHY LEE TANNER
"Yc shall know her by her smile."

Dorothy isn't a "chatter box," but when she

speaks it is worth your while to listen. "Dot''

is always willing to help others. She never
says "I can't," but with one of her winning
smiles (which she always wears) she does her
liest. As a member of the Home Economics,
Club she has shown her willingness to do her
part.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '22, '23, '24

;

Home Economics Club, '26.

FLORENCE CARSON YANCEY
"Never busy but ahvays accomplishing some-

thing."

We find in Florence a combination of love
and friendship. She is a hard worker—but
quite often those blue eyes reveal mischief,

which is numbered as one of her character-
istics. She slips herself into people's hearts

and proves to be a perfect pal.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '23, '24, '25

:

President Dramatic Club, '26.

FLORENCE JEANETTE CORPENING
There aren't words to express the charac-

teristics of this demure little girl. She is a

true friend and the kind of a girl whom every-
one admires. She is very studious, in fact,

when you find someone reading it is sure to

he Florence. She is exceedingly quiet, but
makes a lasting impression upon those with
whom she comes in contact. Her future path
is very bright and success is surely before her.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '2^, '24, '25;

President Home Economics Cluli, '26.



CARA McNKELY

Cara joined us in her Sophomore year. She
iS a girl that is seldom ever lieard from. She
never worries the teacher ]>y causing a dis-

turbance. She studies hard and when she is

called upon she knows the answer to the

teacher's question. She does not argue hut

stands up for her rights, so therefore everyone
likes her.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '24, '25
; Dra-

matic Club, '26.

LILLIE MAE PYATT

Lillie—our Lillie ! Who has helped us more
than Lillie? 1 dare say no one. We went to

her to read our French—and she read it : to

work our geometry—and she worked it. In

fact there is nothing we have not asked her

to do—and she never did refuse. The Seniors
will miss her and the whole student body as

well.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '25
;
Secretary

and Treasurer French Club, '26.

GLADYS ALBERTA PYATT

Gladys is a regular ray of sunshine, the kind
that makes you feel better when you meet
her. She joined us in our Senior year, but

we ha\e found that she is aglow with enthusi-

asm—the kind that kindles the flame in others.

Shine on, Gladys ! Brighten up your corner
of the big wide world as you have done in

.Marion High.

President French Club, '26.

REUBEX POTEAl

Here's to you, Reuben ! Your coming to

M. H. S. has made a place in its history for

you. Your place on the football team could
not have been filled by any other. Our mem-
ories and best wishes go with you, Reuben,
in whatever you may do we know it will be a

success.

Football Team, '22, '23, '25: Track Team.
'23; "M" Club, '26; Astronomical Club, '26;

Pershing Literary Society, '22, '23; Treasurer
Pershing Literary Society, '23. |iMIMiiilltlklliiiffi"''i^^
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EDWIN P. FIN'LEY

A strong and husky lad is he:
But he's never studied as he should!

He is just as smart as smart can be.

And could easily win fame—// he zcould!

Edwin is the kind of boy that everybody
says "Hello'" to. He's jolly and full of fun
and forever attempting to say something funny
or make someone laugh.

President Museum Club, '26; Secretary
Pershing Literary Society, Xo. 2 ; Football
vSquad, '23

; Pershing Literary Societv, '23, '24,

•25.

CELLA. ELLA NAXXEY
Never in the history of Marion High
Has there ever been a maid so shy,

And at heart she's good as gold.
Our tncmory of her will never mould.
We ivish you success all through life—
We zcish you hapf^iness zcithout strife,

And as through life your zcay you zcend,
May joy, peace, and happiness crozcn the end.

Home Economics Club, '26; Joan of Arc
Literary Society, '23, '24, '25.

WILMA SXODDY

She is not very large at best.

In fact, a wee bit zvec.

But
You'll never find a truer lass.

On hill or shore or sea.

And
She'll be a te-to-tal success

In all fu-tur-i-tee.

loan of Arc Literarv Society, '23, '24, '25

:

Glee Club, '26; Dramatic Club, '26.

LEXA YOUNG PEXNIXGER

Oh! Lena, Lena, see what you hair done,

Nozv you're a Penninger, not a Young.
Although you have changed your name.
We know you ivill always be Lena just the

same.
We admit that it zcas a surprise to us.

But zvc congratulate you, for zee must.
And Zi'C knoz^' all through your life

You'll make Mr. Penninger an ideal zvifc.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '23, '24, '25

;

Dramatic Club, '26.



MAY ELIZABETH McKOY

May is a quiet girl. She goes about lier

husiness in a quiet way, and lets the world
take care of itself. She hailed from (Veen-
lee—if there is such a place--and brought with

her a friendly disposition.

loan of Arc Literary Society, '23, '24, '25;

('.lee Club, '26.

VlR(;i.\IA EMMARIE QUINN
.4 smile for all, a greeting glad,

A lovable, jolly way she had.

Virginia, or "Quinn," as we know her, is a

girl whom everyone can depend on for any-

thing that is to be done. We know that some
day she will be a play director from the way
she directed one of our plays in our Junior
year. She is quiet and studious, yet far from
i)eing dignificfl. Like her? Well, we just

couldn't do without her. Her chief pastime is

horseback riding.

Basketball, '26; Dramatic Club, '26; Museum
Club, '26.

JENNIE ANNA WALL
Happy am I, from care I'm free.

Why aren't you all content like me.'

Jennie is the jolliest, best-natured kind of a

girl. She is always bright and happy, always
willing to do something for somebody else.

For all these reasons, everyone who knows
her, loves her, and we predict for her a great

future.

Joan of Arc Literary Society, '22, '23, '24

;

Home Economics Club, '26.

JONATHAN GREENLEE WILLIAMS

"Laugh and the world laughs with you."

Greenlee's always ready to laugh, no matter
how serious the occasion. One might think

him dignified by only seeing him in the class-

room, but that is just the face he wears while
o1)taining knowledge. Here's wishing him the

greatest success.

Pershing Literary Society, '24, '25
; Astron-

omical Club, '25.





]f LEVEN years ago last September, a band of tiny tots gatbered at the

^ old scbool l)uil(ling to commence their school careers. Little did they

think that the many happy days and the few sad ones wonid ])ass so

([uickly—but time flies, you know, and we have now reached a never

to be forgotten milestone in our lives. That day some children were crying, for

they had never been away from home; others giggled and laughed, and it was

indeed a memorable time.

If it had not been for the kind, soothing words of Miss Maggie Hudgins,

the Eirst Grade teacher, and the motherly pats, I'm afraid many would have lost

heart and fled to their mothers. Such is life, my classmates of today. e\erything

is necessary to make up a routine—both sorrow and gladness.

Of that little band who started then, we have only five members in the

Class of 1926: Guyon Whitten, Carlton Gilkey, Margaret Craig, Mary Alice

Laughridge, and Jinmiie Gibson. That seems comparatively few, but many of

that old class have dropped out, mo\'ed away—or decided that they would rather

join the lower ranks and files. Each one that left, was replaced by two or more,

and we now have the striving class of forty-five members.

With the untiring help of ]\Iiss Hudgins and Miss Margaret W'inslow. who
took such a liking for us that she remained with us during the second and third

years, we managed to advance through the ])rimary grades with flying colors, all

because of the suiiervision of these charming ladies.

Then we became full-fledged Grammar Grade Students under the su])er-

vision of jNIiss Ellen Crawford, the Eourth Grade teacher. Here we had our

first experiences in Geography and indeed they were experiences, for no one

could tell exactly whether rainfall was heavier in the mountains or on the sea

coast. ( )ccasionally we had to remain after school, much to our regret, but never-

theless, our knowledge was strengthened in more than Geography.

The next year saw many additions to our trudging infantrv ; some coming

from Tennessee, \'irginia, and South Carolina. W'e felt very distinguished to
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have classmates from so many states, and truly, it was a dig-nified gi'ou]). Base-

ball was an e\-erlasting- fad among both boys and girls, and many thrilling

combats issued. W'e battled bravely on through fractions and decimals under the

guidance of Miss Cox, Miss Baity, and Miss Elliotte, feeling that vacation would
never come.

Then came the exciting night in May, 1922 when we received our (jrammar
Grade dipldmas, which entitled us to admittance to the cherished dream of High
School.

At the beginning of the fall term of the following year, a very confused

Freshman class entered High School. They were not acquainted with changing

classes and teachers—but experience is a dear teacher. We soon learned to

adapt ourselves to these new methods and became very commendaljle students

—

if 1 do say so.

Athletics were being stressed now in High School, and "Sock" I^rvin ])Ut

forth teams worthy to rival the utmost in western North Carolina. The Literary

Societies ]jroved to be an interesting feature in High School, and manv enjoyable

hours were spent therein. In the Ninth Grade, we had become a real jiart of

the High School, and lent a helping hand to the incoming Freshmen. The work
was not hard and indeed, that was one of the most pleasant years in the entire

school. This year the Spotlight, a semi-monthly i)aper, was organized and our

high school spirit increased.

\\ hen we became Juniors our importance rivalled that of the Seniors, even

if we were rather demure. W'e entertained the Seniors with a royal l)an(|uet

and many were the friends we made.

Then came the last lap—Seniors! Just the name gave us all a thrill. ( )ne

mcm])er was lacking, Mary Willie ^IcCall, who decided matrimony was better

than a career. .-Vlso Lena Yovmg became Mrs. Penninger, but pursued her last

year's work as the lure of the diploma was too much. The class rings added

another thrill. The HighlaxdKR, the annual, was another prosi)erous step,

sponsored by the class and is indeed one to be proud of. \'arious clubs were

organized, such as the "M," Glee, and Dramatic. A new athletic field was

secured, adjoining the High School grounds. Mr. Freeman was secured to

direct the High School band and many changes took place.

Li summing up athletics; Marion High has made an enviable record, both

boys and girls, and this, the Class of '26, heli)ed to do.

As we reach this last step, we look back with not a little regret at the good

old days spent, and I think we realize the value of them and appreciate the hel])ing

hand which the faculty lent us. We, the Class of '26, bid farewell to our school

mates, and speed on life's journey with ever the thoughts of "Success" and dear

old Alarion High.

—AL\RG.\RKT Craig, "26.
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THE JUNIOR CLASS

OFFICERS
Robert Wilson President

Lloyd Little J'icc-Prcsidcnt

Ellen Eskridge Secretary

Colin Tke.xler Treasurer

Flower: Daisy Colors: Uliite and Yelknv

Motto: "\ot only to exist, but to amount to soiuetliiiuj in life"

ROLL

^L\Rv Belle Blackburn Cladh'; B. Wiiitlock

ALvrv Grace Carr Edwin Biddix

Ruth Chapman Richard Blanton

Ellen Eskridge Ray I'owman

Jeaxxette Gilkey Arnold Bright

I 'earl Hall J.\CK Childs

Eleanor Harimon Eugene Cross

Doris Hill Ray Elliott

Ruby Hoilman Robert Hawkins
ViRGiNL\ Mae Hunt Robert Klutz

loLA Jimeson Eugene Laidlaw

Edith Laugh ridge Clyde Laidlaw

Edna Lukin RowE Mauney
Evelyn McCall David Taylor

Grace Mitchem Colin Trexler

Ruth Nanney Robert Wilson

Ermine Neal Bernard Howard
Ida RadER Jack Ragland

Julia Sinclair Lloyd Little

Dorothy Saunders Ralph Holland
Dorothy Stroud FiNLEY Burnette

Catherine Williams Elmer Greenlee

Virginia Fisher DoiTGLAS Woody
Clyde SteppE
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Jin iMi^mnnam

Vivian Ruth Henderson

BORN SEPTEMBER 15. 1909

DIED FEBRUARY 9. 1926

3it iMrntonam

Johnnie Richmond Patton

BORN FEBRUARY 19. 1907

DIED JULY 2. 1925
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

OFFICERS
Mabel Young Prcsidoit

Martha Justice I 'kc-President

Edgar AIcCall Secretary

Louise Tate Treasurer

Flower : Daisy

Motto: "R-"

Colors: Yelloi^'aiui White

ROLL

Pauline Atkins

Josephine Blanton
Nancy Blanton
Inez Bollinger

Elizabeth ConlEy
Kate Cowan
Mattie Curtiss

JosiE Ellis

lOLA ErWIN
Mildred Finley

Helen Frisbie

Ada Glenn
Maude Haynes
Jewel Hemphill
Martha Justice

XoRA Lewis
Flketa Lisenbee

Clara McKoy
RoE Nichols

XoRA Padgett

Edith Pendergrass

AIae Ross

Grace Tate

Loi-isE Tate

Pearl Trinks

Carrie Silver

Ella Smith
Minnie SuttlE

Crystal Williams

John Bowditch

Billy Bowman
Clarence Burnette
Hency Clay
Guy Dobson

V^ernon Ellis

Bruce Gibbs

Maurice Gibson

Lester Leonard
Edgar McCall
William McGalliard

William McMahan
Glen Morris

Winslow Pendergrass

Jack Saunders

Clarence Steppe

Norman SteppE

Philip Tate
Avery Woody
Sam Yancey
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A SCHOOL LESSON

There, little Fresh—don't cry.

Your lessons are hard, I know;

The teachers are stern,

1 kit you must learn :

W e all have found it so.

And Freshman trouhles will soon pass by

—

There, little Fresh—don't cry.

There, little Soph— don't boast.

You have frolicked through work, I know

But the glad wild ways

Of your Sophomore days

Soon like a flash will go

:

Then no more pranks and no more "roasts"

There, little Soph—don't boast.

There, little Junior—don't sigh.

You've increased in knowledge, 'tis true;

And the rainbow gleams

Of your Junior dreams

Will come in a year or two.

For work and toil will soon go by

—

There, little Junior—don't sigh.

There, little Senior—beware.

You've attained your goal, at last

;

But beyond there lies

The big world so wise

Through which you have to pass.

There may be joy and there may be care

So, little Senior—beware.





FRESHMAN CLASS

OFFICERS
Virginia Yancey , President

Charles McCall Vice-President

EsTELLE AIangum Secretary and Treasurer

Flower : Orchid Colors : Orchid and Silver

Motto: "No rc7^'ard ^citliout effort"

ROLL
Dorothy Atkixs Hazel Whitten
CUMILE BiDDIX Margurite Wilson
Della Clark Myrtle Wilson
Inez Cooper Virginia Yancey
Faye Dixon Perchie Carver

Ruth Early Lettie Jones

Claudia EplEy Dorothy Hawkins
Elizabeth Eskridge John Ray Ellis

THURLEY Franklin Haskell Ledbetter

Efeie Hall Alvin FinlEy

Gladys Holcomb Clyde McDaniel
LuciLE Holland David Biddix

Blanche Huskins Clark McKoy
MONNIE Ledbetter MylEs Young
Margaret Lisenbee O. P. Copeland

Estelle Maxgum Charles McCall
Georgia Padgett Dallas Duncan
Louiza Patton James Stone

MaybellE Poovey Griffin Ballard

Cabra Poteat James HenlEy
Thelma Quinn Edwin Bright

Cora Robinson Frank Bowditch

Florence Robinson Malcomb Mashburn
Nellie Robinson Woodrow Lemond
BuLA Ross David Burnette

Jean Mangum James Mitchem
Mary Rabb Jessie Mashburn
Wadie Lee Whitlock William Long

Della BurnEtte James Fisher

John Simmons Jock Wall
Arlo Bates Lehman Grayson

Hannah Simmons Alvin Banks
Georgia Willis
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STATISTICS OF SENIOR CLASS

GUYON WlIITTEN ....Best Sport

Margia Simerson Best All-round

Mary Alice Laughridge Prettiest

Florence Yancey Most Popular

Dorothy Ragland ..Most Graceful

Florence Cori'Ening Most Studious

I'.THEL Fortune Most Dignified

Pansy Spencer - Most Athletic

Paul Steppe Most Athletic

Jim M IE Gibson Cutest

Robert McCall Most Courteous

Celia NannEy Most Attractive

Ruth Ragland Most Stylish

Edwin Fin ley.... JJ'ittiest

Greenlee Williams Most Clever

Robert Chapman Laziest

Fletcher Llikin Most Bashful

Annie Laura Cannon Boldest

Bertha Nichols Most Charming

Elv.\ Frisbie Most Vivacious

Margaret Craig Most Adorable

Annie HennesseE Most Love Sick
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GUYON WhITTEN Carlton Giukkv

HIGHLANDER STAFF

Gr\-(i\ W II iTTKx liditor-in-i liicf

Carltox GiLKKv Business Mauayer

ASSISTANT EDITORS

Robert McCali, Class

Fl( )RE N CE C( >R 1 'E .\ I NG....- Sch ool

Margaret Craig Irt

Florence Yancey Feature

Nina (iREEneee Snapshots

ASSISTANT r.rSrXESS MANAGERS
Paul Stei'pE - Subseription

Dorothy Ragland Subscription

Lena Penninger - Subscription

Margia v^iMERSoN - Adi'crtisi)ui

Mak\- Xelson Ili'TTrs - Adz'crtisinii

Helen Goldsmith Advcrtisinc/
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GLEE CLUB

Ol'^FJCERS

Carlton Gilkey . President

Margaret Crajg Jlcc-Prcsidcnt

JEAXETTE GiLKEY Secretary

R( )KERT Wilson Treasurer
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ASTRONOMICAL CLUB

Officers

Lloyd Little President

GuYON WiiiTTEN J' ice-President

Margia Simerson Scerctary and Treasurer
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DRAMATIC CLUB

Officers

FlorKnck Yancey President

Jeannette Gilkev Vice-President

Pansy Spencer Secretary

Ruth Ragland Treasurer
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HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Officers

Florence CorpEning President

Nancy Blanton Vice-President

Carrie AIileER - Secretary

Kate Cowan Treasurer
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MUSEUM CLUB

Officers

Edwin FinlEy President

Clyde Laidlaw Vice-President

David Taylor Secretary

Edwin Biddix Treasurer
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RADIO CLUB

Officers

IIexrv Ceav President

\\w Klliott Jlcc-Presideiit

Philip Tate Secretary and Treasurer
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"M" CLUB

FIRST SEAIESTER OFFICERS

Benson Davis President

Paul Steppe: - J'ice-President

Margaret Craig Secretary and Treasurer

SECOND SEMESTER OFFICERS

Robert McCall President

Carlton Gilkey J^ice-President

Margia Simerson Secretary and Treasurer
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REVIEW OF FOOTBALL SEASON

THE 1925 football season began at Marion High School with the opening of

school, Monday, September 14. Uniforms were issued and hard training

started at once, for a game was scheduled with Waynesville on September 25 and

only a little more than a week to prepare for it.

We journeyed to Waynesville on September 25 after eight days of actual

practice to meet a team which had ])racticed for over a month and which had

already played one game.

In the last three minutes of play, a field goal and touchdown gave Waynes-
ville a 9-0 victory.

One week later, a trij) to Hickory resulted in an 18-6 verdict for Hickory,

due to the sleepiness of Marion's halfbacks and ends.

Then came the first victory of the season—Marion 26, Black Mountain 6.

A general improvement in the work of the team was very noticeable.

Then in another heart-l)reaking contest, the P^arm School Aggies from Ashe-

ville defeated us in the last five minutes of play, 14-2. Poteat, Marion tackle,

made the safety for Marion, and incidentally the first point Marion scored on her

new athletic field.

Determined to make up for its previous defeats, the Marion team went to

Morganton with the fighting spirit which always characterizes the Marion team.

Althtnigh the Morganton team outweighed us, although we had to contend with

the timekeeper, the referee, the sidelines, and the town in general, we defeated
them 7-0. I>e it said to the credit of the Morganton team that it was not entirely

responsible for the treatment we received ; a coach is largely responsible for the

way his team plays.

The next game was scheduled with the Cherokee Indians, who failed to show
up and forfeited the game 1-0.
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Then lirevard came from over the mountains to play football, but "AlHe"
Steppe turned the game into a track meet by scoring seven touchdowns. Steppe
has been captain and quarterback for the last two years. He is truly the best

all-round athlete ever produced at Marion 1 ligh.

iKs the team was in first-class condition, the boys had hopes of defeating
Forest City. Their hopes were realized a few days later when the Forest City

team, fighting stubbornly, went down to defeat 18-0. Perhaps the greatest

offensive ever shown by Marion was displayed in that one game. Beginning
with the ball on the thirty-yard line, the Marion team carried it seventy yards to

touchdown on straight line bucks, though the team would hardly average 150
pounds. Captain Steppe was again the star, making two of the three touchdowns.

All of the scheduled games had been played and the team wanted more. An
all-star team was picked from the town and was defeated 26 to 0, in the final game
of the season.

SUMMARY
Marion Waynesville 9
Marion 6 Hickory 18

Marion 26 Black Mountain 6
Marion

, 2 Farm School 14

Marion 7 Morganton
Marion 1 Cherokee Indians (Forfeit)
Marion 71 Hrevard
Marion 18 Forest City
Marion 26 All- Stars

Marion High School, Total 157 Opponents, Total 47

Won, 6 Lost, 3

Perecentage, .667

FOOTBALL SQUAD
D. SteppE- -.- - Right End
PoTEAT Right Tackle

Wilson Right Guard
Chapman Center

Tainter.— - - Left Guard
Frisbie Left Tackle

Childs Left End
P. Steppe Quarterback
Davis Right Halfback
Helton Left Halfback
Gilkey Eullback

Paul SteppE - Captain

Guyon Whitten Manager
B. D. Lee Coach

SUBSTITUTES
Hawkins Rabb
Nichols Morris
MaunEy Lefever
Howard Bowditch
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BOYS' BASKETBALL

Tlll{ first g-ame of the season was played with Candler on the home court.

Candler always has a good team and this was no exception. Displaying a

flashy offensive, and a defense that was almost impenetral)le. they defeated

Marion 38 to X. The game was not as one-sided as the score indicates. Candler

scored 25 jjoints in the first (juarter, hut was held to 13 for the last three. 1 lad it

not heen for that fatal first (|uarter there would have heen a different ending

to the game.

On January 19, Forest City visited us and gave us the first victory of the

season, 16 to 9. The game was well played and featured hy close guarding of both

teams.

( )n h'ridav, January IZ, we journeyed down to ])lay the Hickory High School.

We were anxious to win, especially since they defeated tis in football. Our fullest

expectations were realized when our boys finding themselves on a good regulation

court, cut loose and jailed up 51 i)oints to 16 for Hickory. Captain McCall tossed

goals from every angle and amassed a total of 26 points. The entire IMarion

second team was sent in during the last few minutes of play.

The third victory of the season came January 25 when we defeated W'aynes-

ville High School 27 to 13. Cai)tain McCall was high scorer with eleven points to

his credit. vSteppe was second with eight, and Wilson third with five. Coach

Lee again put in his second team and each team scored one point while they played.

Came January 2H and a game with Swannanoa. Coach Lee's (|uintet regis-

tered their fourth consecutive victory of the season, defeating Swannanoa 22 to 11.

JJie game was fast and well played throughout. Ste])])e and Wilson were stars of

the game. The floor work of McCall and the close guarding of Little and Gilkey

were noteworthy features.

On February 3, the Taylorsx ille (|uintct \ isited Marion and the Marion quint

dis])laying good form, registered the fifth straight victory of the season, piling up

34 points to 18 for Taylorsville. Manager Little, formerly of Taylorsville, starred

in the contest. Mauney, playing at guard instead of Gilkey, showed up well.

The next tri]) was to Forest City on February 5. Having defeated them

once, we were o\erconfident. With the score 17-15 in favor of Forest City and
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only a few seconds to play, W ilson, onr star center, dribbled down the court and

looped a perfect goal from near mid-court, just as the timekeeper's whistle blew.

Forest Citv refused to let the goal count. It should have counted according to

basketball rules, and an extra period would have been necessary to decide the

winner.

.\fter wiiuiing five in a row and tying the si.xth. the .Marion (juintet j(jurneye(l

to Swannanoa for a return engagement on February 9. The whole team was off

form. They couldn't get the ball for any length of time and couldn't hold it when

they did get it. The result was 27 to 7 with Swannanoa on the long end of the

score.

Came Feliruary 10 and another victory, this time over ( )ld h^jrt. The game
was fast and hard fought froiu beginning to end. (lilkey and Fittle showed some

of the best guarding ever seen on the local court. Score, Marion 14, ( )ld Fort 12.

Suffering from overwork and the loss of Cajjtain McCall, who was unaljle to

make the trip, the iMarion teaiu went down before Taylorsville on their home
court 2^) to 1.''. The game was marked by good sportsmanship and clean playing

manifested by both teams.

( )n b'riday. February 12, the lllack Mountain teaiu \entured down to Marion

for a game. With Ca])tain McCall back in the line-up and the whole team working

smoothly, lilack Mountain was smothered by a score of 47 to 16. Wilson was high

scorer of the game with 17 i)oints to his credit. Ca])tain McCall followed closely

with 16 and Ste]>pe was third with 12.

On Tuesday night, February 16, the Alexandria c|uintet visited the Marion
cage warriors, on the home court. The home team dis])layed a crashing offensive

and a su])erb defense, defeating the visitors by a score of 41 to 26. Caj^tain

McCall was high scorer with 18 points, all of which he scored during the first

half. A substitute forward was sent in for him during the last half as we wanted
him to lie in good condition for the game with Candler, the following night. The
work of the whole team was commendable. The Marion second team played dur-

ing the last quarter.

On Wednesday, at noon, Februarx' 17 the Marion lligh School basketball

team left on a four-day trio to Candler W;ivnesville and Cherokee Indian school.

The game with Candler was fast and well i)laved throughout. The first

quarter was almost over before either team scored. Then Candler scored 4 points

in succession. The (luarter ended Candler 4, Marion 0. The half ended Candler
16, Marion 12. The third quarter ended Marion 15, Candler 22. Candler scored

8 points in the last quarter while Marion was unable to register a point.

The second game of the trip was played at Waynesville, Thursday. February
18. The Marion hoys played well, but lacked their usual form on account of
ha\ ing phued su'-h a hard fame the nirdit before at Candler. The score see-sawed
back and forth with first Marion and then Waynesville in the lead. The W'aynes-
ville team rallied in the last (|uarter and defeated Marion 30 to 38. Steppe starred

for Marion.
Leaving Waynesville at about ten o'clock, the team started to play the

Cherokee Indians. The roads near Balsam Gap were almost impassable. One of
the cars "stuck" in the mud at about one o'clock and it was five o'clock before it

was moved. After such a trip, the team was in anything but good condition and
it is not to be wondered at that the Cherokee Indians won 49 to 13. Chief Horn-
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buckle cut loose on the warpath and hung up 2S ])oints of his team's 49. Steppe
starred for Marion.

Returning home Saturday, tlie team rested up and continued practice until

Tuesday. The team left Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock to enter the lUisketball

tournament at Mars Hill College. Seven players and Coach Lee made the trip.

The team went on the floor at 6 :45 to play the Edneysville team. The game
began at seven o'clock and it was clear that Marion would win from the very
beginning.

\\ hen the smoke cleared, the Marion team was on the long end of the 37 to 9
score.

The seccMid game was with Stanley-McCormick Institute at eleven o'clock

Thursday morning. This resulted in another walk away for Marion, 34 to 14.

Then came the third game to be played at eleven o'clock PViday morning.
Tin's game was close and hard-fought but Marion was determined to win and
carried c)ut their determination by trouncing Old Fort 31 to 27.

The fourth game resulted in the fourth straight victory of the tournament
for Marion. Marion's friendly enemy. Forest City, was played at 4:30 Friday
evening. iSy winning this game 18 to 12, the Marion team entered the final game
to be ])]ayed with Syl\a lligh at three o'clock Saturday afternoon.

'i'he game began with a rush. Sylva drew first blood by Fincannf)n's foul

goal. Marion scored wlien Wilson dropi)ed one through from near the foul line.

The (juarter ended 2 to 1 in favor of Marion.
The second quarter was Marion's Waterloo. Fincannon scored one right

under the goal. A few seconds later, F"incannon electrified the crowd by looping

a perfect goal from mid-court near the side line.

Two more field goals were added during this quarter, while Marion failed

to score. The half ended Sylva 9 Marion 2.

Sylva was clearly outplayed in the first (|uarter and the last half. The game
ended Sylva 16, Marion 10. Svlva received a basketball and a silver trophy as

first prize winner of the tournament. Marion received a Spalding $15 basketball

as second prize.

The Marion High School hereby expresses its gratitude to Mars Hill College
for the treatment accorded the Marion team during its stay there. Every good
wish for pros])erity and continued success is extended to this si)lendid institution

in the heart of the Blue Ridge Mountains.

BASKETBALL SQUAD

\'arsity Second Team
McCall Right Forward _ Frisbie

Steim'K. P Left Forward Gr.wson
Wii.soN _ Center Stepi'E, D.

Little - Right Guard D.wis

GiLKEY - Left Guard Mauney

Robert McC.m.l Captain

Lloyd Little Manager
B. D. Lee Coach
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL

THE Marion High School Girls' Basketball Team opened the season at home
with the Forest City girls. They defeated the Marion girls 27 to 9. In view

of the fact that it was the first game of the season, that the !\Iarion girls were

unused to the new court, and that the Forest City team had considerable more

experience, the defeat is easily accounted for. Margaret Craig was the star

for Marion scoring all seven points.

The girls' next game was played at Hickory High School, January 22, where

they were defeated by the Hickory girls, 17 to 7. The Clarion girls were some-

what lost on the large court after having played on such a small one at home.

The INlarion girls could have won the game easily at home.

The Swannanoa girls came down to Marion to play on January 28. In a

hotly contested game, and probably the best girls' game eyer i)layed on the local

court, the Marion sextet won, 15 to 14. Margaret Craig and Doris Hill were

the stars for Alarion, and the work of the team as a whole showed considerable

improvement.

The next contest was scheduled with Forest City at Forest City on February

5. The girls were handicapi^ed by the loss of Martha Justice at forward and

Forest City won easily, 42 to 10.

A return game was jjlayed with Swannanoa on Feliruary 9. The Marion
girls, though they played well eyery minute of the game, were somewhat out-

classed by the accurate shooting and swift pass work of the Swannanoa girls and

Swannanoa won 26 to 12.

A game was arranged with the Cilenwood High School girls on February 10.

This was another close, hard-fought game, but the Alarion sextet came through

with flying colors and won out, 22 to 21. The whole team starred.

The Black Mountain sextet accomj^anied the boys to Marion on Friday,

February 12. The ]\larion girls fought hard, but the Black Mountain girls were

determined to win, which they did, 27 to 18. The work of the whole team was

very creditable, the guarding of Margia Simerson and Ida Rader being especially

noteworthy.

The last game of the season was played with the Glenwood sextet on the

Marion court. The Clarion girls worked together, the result l)eing an easy

victory for them by the score of 33 to 17.

PERSONNEL
Pansy Spencer Captain

Margia Simerson Manager
Miss Ethel Covington Coach

Pansy SpEncER Right Fonvard Virginia Quinn
Margaret Craig Left Forward Mary Alice LaughridgE
Doris Hill Center Evelyn McCall
AIargia Simerson Side Center Edith LAUGHRinGE
Ida Rader Right Guard Jewel Hemphill
Elva Frisbie Left Guard
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TI1J{ llaseljall Season began at Mari(jn High School on March 15, and a

schedule of eight games was arranged. Several letter men were back from
last year and a large number of new candidates were out for the team.

The first game was played with Union Mills on their home diamond. Guy
Norton, star pitcher for three years, let L'nion Mills down with five little singles

while his teammates hammered out an X to 5 victory.

The second game was played with I'orest City High School at Forest City.

The Forest City boys were aljle to gather only six hits off Norton's delivery,

while Moore was touched for nine, including a home run, a trii)le and three

doubles. Coming into the ninth inning three runs behind, the ^Marion team began

to rally. After tieing the score by two singles and an error, the Marion boys were

determined to win. Steppe laced a beautiful double against the right field wall.

He went to third on Norton's infield hit. It was Atwell's turn at bat. Two out,

two strikes, three balls, the score tied, a man on third and Jumping Joe Dugan's

understudy at bat ! The next ball was down the allev. Jumping Joe hammered
it to center scoring Steppe with the winning run. Good old Guy Norton cut

loose with his flaming fast ball and struck out the three Forest City batters in

their half of the inning and Marion won, 8 to 7.

Next was a game with East Marion Textile Team on their home ground.

They never had a chance. They were unable to find Norton's jnizzling delivery

and were shut out, 9 to 0.

()n Ai)ril 15, a return game was scheduled with l'nion Mills at Marion.

Although they found Norton for ten hits, he would have won the game if he had

received proi')cr support, for the Marion team collected a total of fifteen hits.
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The Marion infield went to pieces and made a total of ten errors. Score. Tnion
Mills 11, Marion 5.

The Marion team went to Mor^anton to play the llij.;h School there on
April 21. Norton was the outstanding player of the day. Besides holdinjj the

Morganton team to three pitiful singles, two of which were the scratchiest of the

scratchy, he hit a home run, a douhle and two singles otU of fi\e times at bat.

The Marion team collected a total of eighteen hits. Marion 11, .Morganton 1.

Came May 1 and a game with Lenoir High vSchool at Lenoir. There the

Marion team encountered a stumbling block in the form of a certain fellow

named Moore, pitching for Lenoir. His dazzling fast ball was invisible to the

Marion batters. Only two hits were garnered off him, a single by McCall and
a double by Cannon. Norton was imable to p,itch for Marion and fifteen hits

were made off W'atkins, who i)itched in his place. Score, Lenoir High vScho(»l 13,

Marion High School 0.

A return game was scheduled with Lenoir lligh School to ])e i)layed at

Marion on May 5. It was a ])itcher's battle between (niy Xortcjn and Moore
Rabb. Norton had the edge on Rabb, but Rabb recei\ed better support. Four
singles were all Lenoir could gather off Norton. Three singles and Norton's

double were all of Marion's hits. Score, Lenoir High School 2, Marion High
School L

The Forest City nine came to ALirion on May S for a return game. Marion
was leading until the ninth inning, h'orest City was at bat. Two men on, two
out. The batter hit a grounder to McCall at first, which bounded over his head.

Both runners scored. Alarion was unable to score in her half of the inning, and
Forest City won, 9 to 7.

FH^ST TFAM
Greene* I'irst base Atwkli. Third base

Glenn Shortstop Stkim'K Center field

D.wis Catcher McC.\Li<t Right field

B.\LDWIN Left field Norton ( Cajjtain ) Piteher

Cannon Second base Wilson^ Right field

*Forced to retire by illness.

t Replaced Greene at first after his forced witlidrawal.

t Replaced McCall.

SUBSTrri'TES
R.\GL.\ND infielder Rkid infielder

GiLKEV utility

SUMMARY
Alarion 8 Union Mills 3

Marion 8 Forest City 7

Marion 9 L^ast RLarion Textile Team
Marion 5 Union Mills .11

Marion 11 Morganton 1

Marion Lenoir 13

Mari(jn 1 Lenoir 2
Alarion 7 Forest City 9

Won—4 Lost—4 Per cent— 500
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We could print a lot of funny stories, but what's the use—you would only

laugh at them.

The world is old yet likes to laugh
;

New jokes are hard to find.

And an entire editorial staff

Can't tickle any mind.

Mr. StroudEm.wkr—"Colin, can vou give me a familiar exam])le of the way
the human body ada])ts itself to new conditions?"

CoLix—"Yes, sir; 1 gained twenty pounds last week and my skin never

cracked."

Boy—"Ye want to go horseback riding?"

Girl—"No. horses don't like me."
Boy—"W^ell, I do."

Girl—-"Yes, but donkeys are different."

"How many cuss words are there in the English language?" asked Ed
Frisbie.

"Don't know." replied Reuben. "Whv don't vou ask Ed Biddix?"
"Why?"
"He ought to know ; he drives a school bus."

C.\TE
—"How far are you in Home Economics?"

DuPLic.\TE
—

"In the last stages of 'Consumption.'

"Isn't he from Penn State?"

"No, state 'pen.'
"

TiTi'KR
—

"Don't you think this is great stuff? I've got enough to last me as

long as I live."

Tat—"Where do you keep the other (|uart?"

"It won't be long now," said the cat as his tail caught in the lawn mower.
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A WOMAN'S W AY
Tf at first you don't succeed, cry. cry again.

A MAN'S WAY
If at first you're not believed, lie, lie again.

Dentist—"Awfully sorry, miss; but 1 just tore off a piece of your gum."
Patient—"That's all right. Just stick it under the chair and I'll get it as

I go out."

M.\x—"Do you think 1 should have my shoes soled?"

Climax—"Xaw, give 'em away."

BiM—"Whatever became of that nervous wreck that used to be here?"

Bo—"Oh, he's making a great success since he took up telegraphy."

Him—"Do you know the Tango Song?"
Shim—"The Tango?"
Him—"Yeah. Tango Rain Xo More."

THE HEIGHT OF HARD LUCK
To get a haircut just before an Indian massacre.

THE HEIGHT OF STINGINESS
When a man holds a nickel till the Indian straddles the buffalo.

Football Fan—"Don't you think the backfield is beautiful?"

Ignorance—"Yes, I think the entire grounds are very beautiful."

Waitress—"How did you find the beef, sir?"

Customer—"Just moved the potato to one side, and there it was.''

Kind Old Gentleman—"How long have you been deaf and dumb?"
D. & D. GenlTEman—"About five years, sir."

Judge—"The prisoner seems to have been drugged."
Irish Cop—"To be sure, yer Honor; 1 drug him five blocks to the court

house."

Everything comes to him who orders hash.

Professor—^"Now, it is the duty of the foreman
Sleepy Student—"Which four men?"

"Can you throw the Cjuoit?"

"You don't throw quoits, you drink them."

Do right and fear no man ; don't write and fear no woman.
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^'ou've all hear of the ahseiit-minded ijrofessor who i)Oure(l catsup on his

shoestrings and tied knots in his macaroni, hut how ahout the fellow who twisted

the hahy's ear and then walked the floor with the phonograph?"

A fellow crossed his carrier pigeons with ])arrots so that when they got lost

they could ask their way home.

MOW TO REDUCE
Ptish away from the table three times a day.

"That's her second husband."
"I'd rather be her dead first husband."

"She's the salt of the earth," remarked Lot, ])ointing to his wife.

"Have you ever heard the .\stlima Song?''

"Asthma Song?"
"Yeah. "S'es, Sir. .\slhma \\-d\>y Now."

"Poor lohn, he didn't graduate from Vale."

"Why?"
"P>ecause he went to llarvard."

O'Rkillv—"()'Conn()r, you're so drunk vou'll miss the fight tonight."

O'Connor—"Oh. no; I'm going straight home."

Hk—"What kind of shoes do you think 1 ought to wear with these golf

hose ?"

She—"Hij) boots."

TO WH AT CLASSES DO THESE T.ELOXG?
"All right, \'ou all folks get (|uiet."

(Much si)Uttering ) "S])th— ! I ne\er could ])ronounce that word. I'll s])ell

it for you.''

"Now class, I wouldn't do that."

"You'd best get this now."
"In fact, I have several girl friends there."

"Ex-pla-na-slnm—S1023-abxzcmnob "
( about 3 :20 ).

"Well, I'll declare."

"Report to my room at three-twenty."

CLASSICS
Pilgrim's Progress— h'our or more \ears at .M. II. S.

Les Miserables—Those who flunked.

If Winter Comes— Put on more clothes.

Wild Animals I Have Known—The Ereshmen.
Polished Ebony—Lee Bowman.
The Three Guardsmen—Messrs. ]\IcDougle, Lee and Stroudemever.

To Have and To Hold- That Letter "M."
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BEAMAN LUMBER CO
Marion, N. G.

At Your Service

FOR

QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS

, „,— , 4.

Fid C0.

Prompt Service

Phone No. 76

Marion Army and

Navy Store

THE HOME OF

Sporting Goods, Baseball

Equipment, and General

Merchandise

MARION, N. C.

+ ,—+ +-
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"HONEST ABE LINCOLN"
Lincoln was what he was because of what he endured. He grew strong by

bearing burdens; by doing his work and doing it well

Every man has some work to do, and he should do it to the best of his ability

The Plumber has his work, and if he

is a Marion Tin and Plumbing Com-

pany Plumber, he's doing it.

He is giving every customer a square

deal, with quality material.

MARION TIN & PLUMBING

COMPANY

PHONE 191

Oixrs

FUBLIC
WOR

Rexall Drug Store

Rexall Remedies

G. B. FINLEY
Registered Druggist and Proprietor

PHONE 268

Prescriptions Compounded

Whitman's Candy

Service and Quality

MARION, N. C.

+
1

COMPLIMENTS OF
]

THE
QUALITY
SHOP

Ladies' Ready-to-
Wear and Mens

Furnishings

MARION, N. c.

+
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I

The Merchants and Farmers Bank
MARION, N. C.

COMMERCIAL BANKING
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

EVERY SERVICE CONSISTENT WITH SOUND BANKING

J. D. Bi.ANTON, President

W. W. Guy, V icc-Prcsulcnt

W. F.

OFFICERS

Geo. C. Coni.ey, Active Vice-President

John A. Campbell, Jr., Casliier

Grant, Assistant Cnshier

Films—Cameras

And All the Necessary Supplies

We Will Develop Your
Films and Pictures for

You. In Any Case,

You Want a

Camera

IJNJTERrS
"A CLEAN DRUG STORE"

PHONE 33

ON THE CORNER

-4. 4. ^

ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY IN

THE SAME QUANTITY

Complete Line of

General Merchandise,

School Books, Etc.

4.-,,,

I

J. D. BLANTON

4. ,„_„„_„„_,„ ,_„,
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+ +

WORKMA
On the Job

NEXT TO COURT HOUSE

LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

Shoes and Clothing

WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

4. 4.

RABB'S
Quality Meats and

Groceries

With Prompt and Courteous

Service

PHONE 75

-4. +»•

TATE &
WILSON

High Grade

Furnishings

FOR

Ladies and Men
I
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I. 1

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Drink Coca-Cola

In Bottles Sold Everywhere
i

^ ,4

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MARION, N. C.

RESOURCES $1,500,000.00

This is a strong bank, devoted to the welfare and development of this com-
munity. We are old in experience but young in our enthusiasm and I

in our conviction that our best years of service are still before us
j

WE PAY 4', ON SAVINGS I

"The Bank That Appreciates Your Business

^ 4.

1

I

Quality First, Service Next
j

Your Telephone is Our Self-Starter f

IF IT IS HARDWARE YOU WANT, WE HAVE IT l

Complete Line of Sporting Goods, Builders' Hardware, Lime, Cement, 1

Plaster Implements, Galvanized Roofing, and Composition
|

REMEMBER OUR HARDWARE STANDS HARD WEAR
j

McDowell hardware I

MARION, N. C. I

I

+ ,,_„„_, „_„„_,— , .—„_, „ .—

*

4.,, , , +

HARGOURT & CO., Inc.
|

LOUISVILLE, KY. I

Designers and Makers of School and College Commencement Invitations,
|

Dance Invitations and Favors, Class Emblems, Visiting Cards, Monogram
|

and Fraternity Stationery, Wedding Invitations and Christmas Greeting
j

Cards. i

I

i

FAVORABLY KNOWN THROUGHOUT THE NATION

I
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BIERMAN ENGRAVING CO.
DE.SIGNERS RETOUCHERS HALFTONES ZINC ETCHINGS
ILLUSTRATORS SHADING TINTS COLOR PLATES EMBOSSING DIES



Qollege and High School

ANNUALS

We invite your meticulous scrutiny

of this Annual as to typography, press-

work, binding, and all the elements that

enter into the publishing of a year-book.

Our organization is made up of men
who are experts in the handling of Col-

lege and High School Annuals—our

equipment is second to none in the State

—and these two, combined with excep-

tional business service, assure our pa-

trons of entire satisfaction.

(Correspondence Invited

The Observer Printing House
Incorporateo

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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